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SUTTON WILL 

PARTICIPATE IN 
DROUTH RELIEF

JACK NIELL WILL ACT IN 
; CAPACITY OF COUNTY 

AGENT

Sutton county was included in 
the drouth stricken area and will 
get the benefit of a one-third re
duction in freight rates on feeds, 
and also livestock moving from 
arid areas to feed-grounds and to 
grass, and hay, feed, etc., shipped 
into barren areas for feed purposes 
only.

There are four classes of aids 
that are available: Red Cross, re
duced railroad rates, tax exemp
tion and financial aid, but Sutton 
county will only get the reduced 
freight rate.

R. A. Halbert, Geo. H. Neill, R. 
D. Trainer, Alvis Johnson and L. 
W. Elliott compose the aid com
mittee in this county. Jack Neill 
will act in the capacity of, county 
agent during Agent Nisbet’s ab
sence. Mr. Nisbet will be in the of
fice of 0. B. Martin, director of 
co-operative extension work at 
College Station, Texas.

Must Fill in Blanks
Jack Neill has sufficient blanks 

to furnish the ranchmen who desire 
the reduced freight rates.

FIRST SOLID 
TRAIN CATTLE 

LOADED HERE
W. P. AND H. H. BEVANS SHIP 

1100 STEERS FROM SO
NORA WEDNESDAY

Relative to Reduced Railroad Rates 
in Drouth Area

Under special authority of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
dated August 9, 1930, the railroads 
in Official, Southern and Western 
Classification territories have now 
issued joint tariffs providing for 
reduced rates for carload move
ment desigimteu cominouilies
into, and livestock out of, areas af
fected by drouth.

Memoranda regarding the re
reduced rates in Official an South
ern Clssification teiritories were 
sent out previous to this commun
ication. The rates in the Western 
and Southern Classification terri
tories will be applicable only to 
hay, feed and livestock. In the Of
ficial Classification territory the 
rates will be applicable to hay, 
feed, water, and livestock. With the 
exemption o f livestock, tariffs will 
make it possible to ship these com
modities to designated drouth 
areas at reduced rates, and live
stock from drouth areas to points 
where feed is available.

Detailed Information
For detailed information as to 

application of rates, county agents 
are advised to get into communi
cation with the local railroad 
agent.

Anyone desiring to obtain a per
mit authorizing the movement of 
the designated commodities must

(Continued to page eight-

The Santa Fe hauled its first 
solid trainload of cattle out of So
nora on its new line Wednesday 
when W. P. and H. H. Bevans, Me
nard ranchmen, shipped 1,100 head 
of yearling and two-year-old steers 
to Van Horn for grass! The ship
ment consisted of 29 cars of cattle 
and one car of saddle horses. The 
Bevans recently bought seventy 
sections of land in the Van Horn 
section and leased a large portion 
of country.

No Reduced Rates Now
P. J. Taylor, local agent for the 

Santa Fe, had a wire from rail 
officials in Amarillo to the effect 
that emergency rates due to the 
drouth stricken area Sutton county 
has not been designated and until 
so certified by the U. S. Secretary 
of Agriculture, reduced rates will 
not be in effect in this county.

Livestock shipment from Sonora 
since the fourth of this month are:

G. A. Middleton, 3 cars lambs 
to points in Colorado on the 4th; 
Roy Davenport, 5 cars lambs and 
ewes to Uvalde on the 5th; G. A. 
Middleton, 11 cars lambs to Colo
rado feed pens on the 5th; Ira L. 
Wheat, 3 cars lambs to Deming, 
N. M. on the 5th; Bledsoe and 
Rudd, 14 cars cattle to Ft. Worth 
markets; C. T. Jones, 1 car calves 
to Ft. Worth; Cassidy Southwes
tern Commission Company, 4 cars 
sheep to Kansas, Iowa and Nebras
ka points; Louis Faris, 4 double 
decks goats to Bluff dale; W. P. 
and H. H. Bevans, 29 cars steers 
to Van Horn for grass; Hutcherson 
and Elliott received one car dou
ble deck lambs from Eldorado yes
terday.

W. A. Miers and Son will load 
1500 steers soon for Lobo for 
grass.
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CY OGDEN STOCKING
RANCH WEST OF HERE

Cyrus Ogden, efficient and pop
ular mechanic at the Sonora Motor 
Company, has purchased 200 yearl
ing ewes from Arthur Simmons. 
Mr. Ogden will put them on his 
ranch west of here. He also pur
chased 5 muley rams from L. E. 
Wright, of Wall, at $17.50 per 
head. Arthur Simmons purchased 
10 muley rams from Mr. Wright at 
the same price as that paid by Mr. 
Ogden.

Cyrus bought a registered An
gora billie from Jim Merck at $25, 
and will use him with an excellent 
bunch of Angora nannies.

**Wild”  Ones Here Again
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Order Hired Man Back to House
Get $200,000? From Hole

About three months ago a trio of 
“wild” men trespassed on the 
Friess ranch northwest of own. Of
ficers were called but the “outlaws” 
could not be found. However, they 
left signs where they had cooked 
one of Freiss’ roosters, milked his 
cow and shot his water tank full of 
holes.

This week a man and woman vis
ited the ranch, dug up $200,000 (? )  
in gold in Mr. Stephenson’s pas
ture, near the old Wall well, and 
departed. A hole large enough to 
bury a dining table was dug and 
filled after the gold had been 
taken.

Lee Spurlock, employed on the 
Friess ranch, saw a young woman 
approaching the Friess well with 
water containers. Mr. Spurlock 
asked her what she wanted. The 
fair one replied that it “was none 
of his business” and ordered Spur
lock to fill her water jugs. Spur
lock, after viewing a .45 swung on 
the lady’s hips, did according to

orders. The woman then told him 
to “git to h—” away from there.

Mr. Stephenson found where the 
hole had been dug and covered and 
found either a large truck or large 
car track where the party had driv
en way. The spot where the money 
was found was about a quarter of 
a mile from the Wall well. This 
well was at one time owned by T. 
B. Birtrong and Ed Wall, but later 
Mr. Wall traded a horse for Mr. 
Birtrong’s interest.

This well is said to have been 
the only watering place between 
the Llano and Pecos River. The 
Old Spanish Trail originally passed 
near this watering place, and leg
ends have it that several times 
money has been buried near this 
spot.

Mrs. W. A. Miers lived at this 
well for sometime with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Birtrong who 
now are engaged in the ranching 
business in New Mexico.

The above is Sonora’s $125,000 10 class rooms, besides library,, teachers- including the superin, 
brick school, nearin)j completion | reading and study rooms, with an tendent. Ten grammar school 
for the opening of school Monday j auditorium that will seat 600 stu- teachers will teach in the present 
morning, September 15. It has dents. The faculty consists of six [ two-story stone building.

M. O. Britt has been superintend
ent of the schools here for 10 years. 
During that time 12 credits have 
been added, making 24.

Cooper Buys White’s 
Interest in Market

Will Butcher Animals in Accord
ance With Lavfs; Lower 

Meat Prices

Alfred Cooper has purchased 
Troy White’s half interest in Troy’s 
Market and will make several 
changes in the business. Mr. Coop
er has leased the old slaughter pen 
from B. M. Halbert and will have 
it remodeled, making it a modem 
slaughter pen which will comply 
with all laws regulating such.

F. A. Chick, experienced meat 
market man of Eldorado, has been 
employed at Mr. Cooper’s market. 
Mr. Chick comes to this city highly 
recommended as a gentleman and 
efficient market man.

Mr. Cooper stated to a represent
ative of this paper the first of the 
week that he will lower prices on 
meats, and will sell choice steaks 
at thirty cents per pound.

The name of the market will be 
changed to “ The City Market,” the 
same name as that operated by Mr. 
Cooper’s father, H. P. Cooper.

PUPILS WILL ASSEMBLE IN 
MODERN BRICK BUILDING

Sutton Has Not
Seen Hard Times

Frank Ray, Sonora Lawyer, Says 
This Section Is in Fair 

Condition

Speaking of “ hard times” , Frank 
Ray, young attorney of Greensboro, 
N. C., says Sutton county has not 
witnessed depressed conditions as 
compared to those in North Caro
lina. People in that section are act
ually in need and have come to the 
point of begging for food.

Leaf prices on tobacco, accord
ing to the Greensboro, N. C. Daily 
News, is the lowest since modem 
methods have multiplied its uses. 
Prices quoted by that paper said 
tobacco was selling at seven to 
eleven cents per pound. This same 
product, Mr. Ray said, brought as 
much as a dollar per pound several 
years ago.

Mr. Ray recalled the time when 
he accompanied his father to the 
tobacco markets when a boy. He 
said he had seen his father sell 
several wagon loads of the product 
to R. J. Reynolds, one of the lead
ing manufacturers in Carolina. 
Reynolds would extract bills from 
his pocket and pay Mr. Ray for the 
tobacco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray have been in 
our midst about thirty days. He is 
employed in the law offices of L. 
W. Elliott, one of the leading jur
ists of West Texas.

BIG SPRING GETS CUT
IN GASOLINE PRICES

Big Spring—Big Spring received 
a three-cent cut in the retail price 
of gasoline and a two-cerit cut in 
the wholesale price today. The new 
prices are 16 cents retail and 13 
cents wholesale.

Next Monday morning will see 
several hundred pupils assemble in 
a new $125,000 high school build
ing. The day will be spent in 
registration and class organization. 
Primary and interr-’ediate grades, 
up to and including the sixth 
grade, will meet at 9:00 o’clock 
in their respective rooms in the old 
building. Seventh and eighth 
grades will meet at nine o’clock in 
the study hall of the new building.

All pupils in the ninth, tenth 
and eleventh grades who registered 
the past week are not to report 
until Tuesday morning. Pupils in 
these three grades who failed to 
register during the past week are 
to report Monday morning. Reg
ular class work in all grades will 
begin at 8:40 Tuesday morning, 
according to M. O. Britt, superin
tendent.

No Public Assembly Monday
No public assembly will be held 

next Monday morning, Mr. Britt 
said. A more form il dedication 
exercise and “open house” will be 
held later. Notice of this plan 
will be announced next week.

The fact that some of the equip
ment for the new building is not 
in place and some work about the 
building cannot be completed by 
Monday has made it necessary to 
delay the formal opening exercis
es, Mr. Britt stated.

Teachers have already begun to 
arrive for their work, and will all 
be here for Monday mroning. The 
faculty: M. O. Britt, superintend
ent; Mrs. M. O. Britt, librarian; 
primary department: Miss Lucille 
DuBois, Jewett; Miss Loula Belle 
Caldwell, Sonora; Miss Helen Join
er, San Morcos; Miss Dora Pet- 
mecky, Austin; Miss Vivian Ball, 
Mertzon; Miss lione Reagan, Mar
quez; arts and writing,; high 
school: Miss Loreen Moursand, 
Fredericksburg, to succeed Miss 
Moore in the home economics de
partment; Miss Anne Duncan, San 
Antonio; Miss Nann Casbeer, Lam
pasas; Miss Maurine Phillips, Au
brey; Ted M. White, coach and 
Spanish; Joe Berry, San Marcos, 
science and mathematics; Miss 
Elizabeth Francis, music depart
ment; Mexican school: Miss Bon
nie Glasscock, Sonora, and Miss Lu
cille Whitson, Weslaco; Owenville: 
Miss Aleen Hodges, Junction; Pe
can Springs, H. O. Martin, Peters
burg.

Mr. Britt reports that the school 
board has approved the application 
of Miss Marjorie Way, of Colo- 
I’ado, Texas, as teacher of expres
sion. Miss Way comes to Sono
ra highly recommended. She will 
arrive a few days before the op
ening in order to get her work 
lined up, Mr. Britt said.

iE. R. Lawrence will again direct

the boys and girls in animal hus
bandry and will feed out a car of 
lambs and calves.

-------------0-------------
BROWN TRIES FOR

BERTH AT SCHREINER

Kerrville, Texas, Sept. 6.—Foot
ball season was ushered in at the 
Schreiner Institute in a big way 
this week with 70 athletes, the 
largest football squad ever gather
ed at Schreiner Institute, mustered 
in between the opening of training 
season Thursday and Saturday 
morning. A few lettermen from the 
undefeated 1929 team and a few 
new men were still expected to re
port.

Hillman Brown, former Sonora 
High School student, is trying for 
a berth on the Mountaineer athletic 
team that will represent Schreiner 
in intercollegiate athletics this 
season.

Aside from the seven letter men 
who had reported up to Saturday, 
the bulk of this large squad comes 
from various Texas high school 
teams of the past season. There 
are also on hand a sprinkling of 
last season varsity reserves and 
1929 Schreiner prep team regulars. 
With the exception of one cadet 
from Michigan, one from Louisiana 
and one from Arkansas, the men 
are all Texans.

General football practice such as 
calesthenics, shifting and passing 
have been the vogue this week. 
Blocking dummies and linesmen’s 
sled have also had their part in 
the twice-a-day practices.

No light equipment was issued 
at the opening of practice this sea
son. Every man was fitted in mole
skins for his first workout and has 
been wearing them consistently 
since.

O. F. PRIEST REPORTS
HIS BUSINESS EXCELLENT

Oi. F. Priest, one of the proprie
tors of the Sonora Cash Grocery, 
says his business has been good 
since the store opened about two 
weeks ago.

Mr. Priest said to a News repre
sentative this week that he was 
doing his best to give the custom
ers service and satisfaction.

Geo. S. Allison, perhaps the larg
est land owner in this county, was 
here Wednesday on business. Mr. 
Allison reported a heavy rain the 
first of the week on his headquar
ter ranch east of here. His ranch 
in Menard county had good rains, 
he said. Mr. Allison has not sold 
any livestock, and thinks he will be 
able to hold his increase if it con
tinues to rain on his ranches.

Plant your dollars at home.

Community Week
Closes Tonight

Captain Cyrus Nusbaum Lectures 
to Interested Audience 

Each Night

Captain Cyrus S. Nusbaum, lec
turer and town builder of wide ex
perience, will close his series of 
lectures tonight, climaxing the 
week’s instruction and entertain
ment with a subject that should 
interest every Sonoi’an: “ Build
ing of a Community.” Captain 
Nusbaum has made exhaustive 
surveys of community activities 
during the past twenty-five years, 
and his experience and knowledge 
of the vital problems facing com
munities is worth heeding.

Under the auspices of the Sono
ra Lions Club the Captain has 
presented four worthwhile lectures, 
closing tonight with what he terms 
his masterpiece. More men and 
women have attended this series 
o f lectures than any other of like 
nature coming to Sonora. The 
Captain is thoroughly imbued with 
his subjects, is logical, deep think
ing and ranks high as an enter
tainer.

Everyone is invited, and espec
ially the merchants and ranchmen, 
to attend this closing number on 
“ The Building of a Community,” 
tonight at the Methodist church.

-------------0------------
FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN 

FOR MISS DOROTHY BAKER

Monday night, Mrs. Ed C. May- 
field entertained with a farewell 
party, honoring Miss Dorothy Ba
ker, who is leaving for Ft. Worth 
to attend Texas Christian Univer
sity. Mrs. Mayfield used a color 
scheme of green and pink, and 
small airplanes as favors.

Six tables of bridge were played. 
High score for the young ladies 
was won by Miss Annella Stites, 
and high score for the young men 
was awarded to John McElroy. A 
beautiful gift was px'esented to 
Miss Baker.

Those who enjoyed the evening 
were Misses Allie Halbert, Doro
thy Baker, Mae Cauthorn, Zella 
Lee Thorp, Lena V. Stokes, Faye 
James, Annella Stites, Muriel Sim
mons, Jessie Louise Evans, Harva 
Jones, Nan Karnes, Mesdames Ba
ker, Murphy and Sam Karnes, John 
McElroy of Eldorado, Roy Ward, 
John McClelland, Charles Harold 
Evans, Preston Praeter, Izzy Lea- 
man, Lester Archer, Cecil Allen, 
Jack Mayield, Floyd Ridley, De- 
Witt Blanton and George B. Ham
ilton.

Jim Espy and sister. Miss Tom
mie, of Fort Davis, and Miss Lois 
Duderstat, of Kerrville, were 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Espy.

--------------0-------------
Sam Logan leaves this week for 

A. & M. College. Sam was one of 
the star football and baseball play
ers on the Broncho team last year.

TWENTY-ONE TRY 
FOR BERTH ON 
BRONCHO TEAM

COACH WHITE EXPECTS TO 
DEVELOP a n o t h e r ’ WIN

NING ELEVEN

Twenty-one men reported to 
Coach White Monday afternoon at 
the Sonora Hi field. Seventeen are 
candidates for linesmen and four 
for the backfield. White thinks he 
has a combination backfield in 
Louie Trainer, the speed demon 
last year, DeWitt Blanton, Dwight 
Kring and Pete Taylor. Taylor will 
be a great aid in plunging, White 
thinks. ^Trainer, the ' flashy and 
speed demon will have a good run
ning mate in Kring who is also 
said to be fast. Blanton lettered 
two years ago on the Broncho 
team and is back from San Marcos 
with much more experience and 
weight.

Line candidates are: Whidden, 
Pfeister, Pharis, Cooper, Adams, 
Smith, Barton, Archer, Minnick, 
Evans, Bode, Lovelace, Glasscock, 
Edgar Glasscock, Lancaster, Saw
yer and Barnes. Out. of this num
ber thei’e are six letter men from 
last year.

White will have a loss in Brown, 
Logan, Houston and Austin Kidd. 
Brown is trying noAv for a berth 
on the Schreiner teamj Logan goes 
to A. & M., Kidds to Mineral Wells.

Tough Schedule
One of the toughest schedules 

ever arranged for the Bronchos has 
been arranged by White, but he 
thinks his men will have a spelndid 
opportunity to win a district cham
pionship.

Sonora’s first game will be here 
September 20 with Rocksprings. 
Other games: Junction at Junction, 
September 27; Eldorado here Oc-‘ 
tober 4. The Bronchos will also 
meet Ozona in Ozona, Rocksprings 
here, Eldorado here, Menard here, 
San Angelo Junior Hi here, Daniel 
Baker scrubs here and Rankin 
here. Exact dates will be an
nounced later.

The business men here have sig
nified their moral and financial 
support to the Bronchos and it is 
thought that all stores will be 
closed for all games played here.

Couple Charged with 
Aggravated Assault

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown Give 
$500 Bond in Aggravated 

Assault Charge

Charged with aggravated assault 
upon Mrs. N. V. Sessum, aged 75, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown, of So
nora, were placed under a $500 
bond each here Wednesday morn
ing in justice court, to await the 
actions of the grand jury which 
will convene next March.

It is alleged that Brown and his 
wife inflicted several bruises about 
the body of Mrs. Sessum. The 
trouble, it is said, grew from a 
family quarrel.

-------------0-------------
Meckel Loses Road

Case; to Appeal
Tom Davis et al Win Case to Leave 

Road Open in the Meckel 
Pasture

Tom Davis, et al. Tuesday were 
awarded a verdict in their favor to 
leave the community road open in 
the Ben F. Meckel pasture. Davis 
and other ranchmen had filed an 
injunction against Meckel. The lat
ter, testimony in the case revealed, 
had attempted to close the road 
leading through his pasture to the 
highway coming into Sonora.

Plaintiffs alleged that the road 
was a necessity and that it had 
been used for the past thirty or 
more years by ranchmen in the 
Davis, Mittel, Trainer and Byrd 
sections.

It is understood that Mr. Meckel 
will appeal the case to the Circuit 
Court of Appeals in San Antonio. 

-------------o--------- —
It was reported here that Joe 

Norris had sold his bakery to Me
nard parties, but Mr. Norris stated 
Monday that the report was false.



THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

V ista  T heatre
Friday, Sept. 12—Ihen Bordoni with Jack Buchanan in

“ P A R I S ”
Theme—A young chap goes to Europe and falls in love with a 
dancer. His mother attempts to break the affair. The girl over
hears the plot and gives the boy the air.____________________

Saturday, Sept. 13— Eddie Buzzell and Alice Day in
“LITTLE JOHNNY JONES”

Theme—Johnny rides his sweetheart’s horse and loses. They 
think he framed to lose and the Rider’s Club suspends him. He 
comes back and wins the biggest race of the year.
Monday-Tuesdsy, Sept. 15-16— Basil Rathbone and Lelia Hyams

“THE BISHOP MURDER CASE”
Theme—Several suspects in a murder case—Philo Vance, young 
attorney, finds the guilty party after many sleepless nights.
Wed.-Thurs., Sept. 17-18—Family Night—Couples 50c Family 

of three or more, 75c—Richard Arlen and Mary Brian in
“THE LIGHT OF WESTERN SKIES”

Theme—A Zane Grey story of the West.
%

I

School
W EEK
LEAMAN’S has designated this week 
as “school week.” Our stock is very 
complete with every things that the 
school boy or girl will need. We are 
proud to announce that we have the 
most complete stock of school wear in 
this town. You will be surprised at 
the lower prices, new styles and the 
varied selection that we have. Below 
is a partial list of many items:

SHOES
SOCKS

SUITS
SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR
SHOES

DRESSES
HOSE

LINGERIE 
COATS AND HATS

COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR 
SELECTIONS!

LEAMAN’S

PERSONALS

Homer Byrd was here from San 
Angelo this week on busines.

Mrs. M. A. Wilson visited with 
friends in San Angelo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton 
were week-end visitors in San 
Antonio.

Miss Nann Karnes left the first 
of the week to attend Vanderbilt 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hill were here 
the first of the week from the G. 
P. Hill ranch west of town.

Mrs. Libb Wallace and children 
are in Christoval. They will return 
to Sonora in time for school.

S. E. McKnight, here Tuesday, 
reported about two or more inches 
of rainfall on his ranch east of 
town.

Cleve Jones and R. G. Nance 
were here the first of the week and 
reported a two-inch rain on the 
Jones ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Karnes, prom
inent young ranch people, were 
here this week, the guests of rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Valliant 
were among business visitors here 
the first of the week. They re
ported good rains on their ranch.

Horace Bees, manager of Wm. 
Cameron & Co., at Big Lake, Paul 
Halamicek and Joe Thorp, Big 
Lake business men, were here .last 
week-end.

Dr. J. C. Baker and wife spent 
last week-end in San Antonio with 
Dr. Baker’s brother, T. L. Baker, 
who is in the aviation squad at 
Dodd Field.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Cox and two 
son, David and Johnnie, of Ban
dera, were here the latter part of 
last week, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rees.

Roy and Rip Ward transacted 
business in Sonora the latter part 
of last week. They reported their 
brother, Rufus, doing well after 
being confined with typhoid fever.

Mrs, C, H. Carson and daughter. 
Miss Edythe, and Mrs. E. C. Gar
vin reutrned Thursday night from 
a trip to the Carlsbad cavern and 
to Oklahoma where they visited 
with relatives.

B. M. Halbert, leading Angora 
breeder, had the misfortune tills 
week of having his hand injured 
when a horse he was leading set 
back, jerking a chain through his 
hand.

Misses Faye James and Gertrude 
Babcock accompanied Miss Bab
cock’s father and mother, Dr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Babcock to San Angelo 
Thursday. In San Angelo the 
young ladies will join Miss Moore 
to Dallas. Miss James will spend 
the week-end in Corsicana with 
relatives before entering C. I. A. in 
Denton, and Miss Babcock will 
spend the week-end in Dallas with 
Miss Moore before entering C. I. A. 
Miss Moore will teach home eco
nomics at the Van High School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miers re
turned Sunday afternoon from 
points in West Texas and New 
Mexico where Mr. Miers had been 
trying to lease grass range. They

report Sutton county in better 
condition than most of the country 
they saw while on their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. Gilmore, 
of Georgetown, are the proud par
ents of an eight and one-half 
pound baby girl born to them 
September 30. Colleen is the name 
given the young lady.

Mrs. J. A. Cauthorn and daugh
ter, Miss Mae, and Miss Allie Hal
bert left Tuesday for Waco where 
Miss Mae will enter Baylor Univer
sity. Mrs. Cauthorn and Miss Hal
bert Avill return Saturday.

Misses Katherine and Frances 
Jean Budleson, of San Angelo, Bil
lie Montgomery, of Ozona, and B. 
Hamilton, young Sonoi’a grocer, 
were week-end guests of Mr. nd 
Mrs. Sam Karnes at the ranch 
south of town.

Misses Zella Lee Thorp and 
Muriel Simmons left Wednesday 
afternoon for Georgetown where 
they will attend Southwestern 
University. They were accompan
ied by Mesdames Rose Thorp, Ar
thur Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. D, Chalk.

MRS. J. D. WESTBROOK
ENTERTAINS MERRIMAKERS

Mrs. J. D. Westbrook was host
ess to the Merrimakers Tuesday of 
this week at the Woman’s Club 
hall. In the round-the-world tour 
of bridge, Mrs. Albert Crowley 
brought home a pretty souvenir for 
high, and Mrs. A. C. Elliott, high 
guest.

Refreshments consisted of punch, 
sandwiches and sweets. Those 
present were Mesdames Rose 
Thorp, R. A. Halbert, B. W. Hutch 
erson, Thomas Espy, A. G. Blan
ton, L. E. Johnson, Ed C.. Mayfield, 
C. S. Keene, J. S. Glasscock, W. D 
Wallace, Albert Crowley and M. M. 
Stokes. Guests included Mesdames 
A. C. Elliott, Robert Brusenhan, 
Smith and Miss Ada Steen.

------------ 0-------------
BELIEVE IT OR NOT—

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

NATIONAL SCOPE FOR 
WASHINGTON CELEBRATION

Fish and Oysters
Season now open. We are prepared to serve them any 

style at the most reasonable prices.

Sunday Dinner, 75c
Regular D inner_______________ 50c
Merchants' Lunch_________ _..__.35c

Short Orders a Specialty

S O N O R A  C A F E
Mrs. C. B. Searcy, Proprietress Phone 248

F
--—  - ............... ..  .. ' , V

A Beautiful Picture
R Size 8x10, of yourself will be given FREE by the new

Stockman’s Photo Range Studio, of Sonora, if you trade 
at the following stores: (Ask for free certificate)

'e Grocery—Sonora Cash Gro. Hardware—Gilmore’s 
Meats—City Meat Market Barber Shop—Hamby’s 
Cafe—Sonora Cafe Beauty Parlor, Powder Puff 
Dry Goods—Leaman’s Laundry—Sonora CleanersE

There is no question but that it 
pays to advertise. Publicity is the 
best means in acquainting the pub 
lie with anything. Sonora capital
ized in publicity when Miss Lena 
V. Stokes, charming daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stokes, took 
second prize in a bathing beauty 
contest in Junction this spring.

A young gen ’̂ eman after seeing 
Miss Stokes’ picture m the Lion, 
official publication of the Lions 
International,- wrote her the fol
lowing letter:

Paducah, Ky., Sept. 8, 1930. 
Miss Lena V. Stokes 
Sonora, Texas.

Dear Unknown Friend:—Just 
looking through my Lions maga
zine and noticedi an attractive pic
ture of you and I can’t see why the 
judges placed you second. If I had 
been a judge I would have named 
you winner.

I wish I had a picture of you. 
Maybe you think I wouldn’t put 
that in my billfold. I would, and 
look at it about every five minutes.

When you get lonesome, write 
me a little letter and let me know 
if you received this. I’ll be glad to 
hear from you.

No, I’m not married.
Sincerely,

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
I have sold all my interest in my 

market to Alfred Cooper, and those 
knowing themselves indebted to me 
will please settle their accounts 
at once.

TROY WHITE.

N

Mrs. Ella C. 
Dougherty

of San Angelo 

ANNOUNCE CLASSES IN

CLASSICAL
DANCING

BALLET
TAP

ACROBATICS 
BALL ROOM 

Beginning

September 15
Under supervision of Miss

MARTHA SETZER
of San Angelo

For further information call 
Mrs. Ira Shurley, Phone 23

Washington, D. C.—The George 
Washington Bicentennial Commis
sion is “trying to acquaint the en
tire United States with the idea of 
celebrating in their own towns dur
ing the year 1932,” according to a 
statement of Representative Sol. 
Bloom, of New York, an associate 
director of thej Commission.

“ This is not alone for Washing
ton, D. C.,” Mr. Bloom said. “ We 
are sending out information to the 
newspapers and to the governors, 
and to the people of the states and 
towns and villages, sending out 
everything pertaining to this cele
bration.”

Among the activities undertaken 
by the commission, Mr. Bloom 
pointed out, are the preparation of 
moving picture scenarios dealing 
with the life of Washington, pub
licity work, preparation of direc
tories for celebrations and pag
eants, distribution of badges and 
buttons, and preparation of pic
tures of Washington for distribu
tion to the schools. With reference 
to the last item, it was said that 
the idea is to put the picture of 
Washington in every school room 
of the United States, and there are 
1,000,000 school rooms. The pic
tures are to be distributed through 
the various school superintendents 
and also through the National Edu
cation Association.

MRS. G. G. STEPHENSON’S
FATHER BURIED SUNDAY

T. W. Henning, aged 74, died at 
his home in San Angelo, and was 
buried there Sunday. Rev. John
son, Baptist pastor, preached the 
funeral.

Mr. Henning is survved by his 
wife, three sons and one daughter, 
Mrs. G. G. Stephenson of this 
city, who with her husband and 
children attended the funeral.

•------------0------------
Ranchmen, the News can print!

SAM HULL RETURNS
FROM FISHING TRIP

Sam R. Hull returned Wednesday 
from a ten-day fishing trip in the 
mountains in New Mexico. Mr. 
Hull reported several nice catches. 
One trout, he said, measured 17 
inches and took twenty minutes to 
land him.

Mr. Henning is survived by his 
stayed longer if he had known his 
wife had not returned.

Let The News do your printing!

Texas subdivisions have issued 
1721,925,076 in bonds of various 
sorts since 1893, according to Tex
as Tax Journal, including more 
than $100,000,000 in bonds for 
school buildings. The highest total 
for any one year was $135,504,100 
in 1927-1928.

Plant your dollars at home and 
watch them grow!

L. W, Elliott
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

SONORA, TEXAS

We like to feel that our patrons are our 
friends. And friendship demands cer
tain standards o f courtesy and consid
eration. That is the secret of the excep
tional service that Hamilton Grocery 
patrons may take for granted. 
FRIENDLY Service!

H am ilton  G rocery
Phones 2 and 57

’*11 ----- -----  --------------------- -------  ■ -  —

SCHOOL DAYS
Will soon be here and you will want your boy and girl 
outfitted when the first day arrives* Don’t wait until 
the last day—come in and get yours and you can get a 
much better selection. The prices are reasonable and 
will surely fit your pocketbook and please you.

For the 
Boŷ ^

SHOES
SHIRTS
SOCKS
TIES
UNDERWEAR
ETC.

For the 
G irl-

DRESSES
SHOES
HOSE
LINGERIE
AND OTHER
NECESITIES

School
Supplies

We have a complete line 
of school supplies:
NOTE BOOKS 
DRAWING PAPER 
TABLETS 
PENCILS 
INKS,
NOTE BOOK BACKS 
ETC.

EL F. Vander Stucken 
Company, Inc.

— — SINCE 1890---------
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AiRUBYM.AfRES,
SECOND INSTALLMENT

“ He must have been unbalanced 
to take his life as he did. ’̂

She shivered a little.
“You don’t think then . . . don’t 

you think it wa.s an accident?”
Chittenham looked steadily at 

her.
“ Do you?” he asked.
She shook her head.
“ I’m afraid not . . but oh, wasn’t 

it dreadful?’^
The deep sincerity of her voice 

surprised him. She almost sounded 
distressed instead of being utterly 
heartless and callous about the 
tragedy as he knew she was.

“ It seems rather pitiable,” he an
swered in a hard voice.

H A U L I N G
Daily trips from San Angelo 

to Sonora
HAUL ANYTHING AND 

APPRECIATE 
EVERYTHING

Truck leaves Sonora —8 a. m. 
Truck arrives here ------6 p. m.

C.P.FRIESS

J. M. LEA
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Representing

Draper & Co.
Wool and Mohair Commission 

Merchants

Robert Massie Co,
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Harris Optical Co.
(Established 1910)

COMPLETE EYEGLASS 
SERVICE

9 E. Twohig San Angelo 
Office hours 8 to 6. Sundays 

by appointment 
Phone 5384

MEXICO CAFE
Theo. Virgen, Prop 

ALL KINDS OP
Mexican Dishes

SERVED

Special tables rseerved for

Americans
Your Patronage Appreciated

She did not answer for a moment 
or two, then she said with a note 
of exasperation in her voice;

“It would interest me exceeding
ly, Mr. Chittenham, to know the 
real reason why you wanted to 
come with me.”

“ I told you. To see if you are 
really as defiant of Mrs. Grundy 
as you pretend.”

She shook her head.
“That is not the real reason, 

though yesterday I pretended to 
believe you. There isn’t anything 
at all dreadful in you and I taking 
this drive together. I’ve often done 
more risky things. We^re doing a 
perfectly harmless and ordinary 
trip which plenty of other people 
have done before us.” She laughed. 
“ Oh, no, that’s not your real reason 
for wishing to come, I know.”

Chittenham sat staring before 
him with frowning brows. This 
woman was more than a match for 
him and he knew it.

“ If I told you the real reason 
you would not believe that either,” 
he said deliberately after a long 
pause.

In some strange way he felt as if 
Rodney were close to him, at his 
elbow, prompting him, whispering 
the words of that last tragic letter.

‘. . . I’d like to think you were 
making her pay. I believe I could 
even manage to laugh in Hell, or 
wherever I shall go, if I knew that 
you were making her suffer as 
she’s made me suffer—

And he thought of Rodney as a 
boy—a little cheery fellow whom 
he had adored . . .  of Rodney in his 
first Eton suit, shy and a little 
awkward, trying to feel older than 
he was . . .  of Rodney . . . oh, the 
pictures came crowding fast and 
thick, leading up to that one last 
picture which he had never seen 
save in his bitter imagination— 
Rodney dead!

And it was the fault of this wo
man who sat beside him, speaking 
of Rodney with that little note of 
pretended distress in her voice. He 
"shrank a ^ ttle  from her with a 
feeling of repulsion. Women were 
all the same, heartless and selfish.

He felt her eyes upon him.
“Tell me the real reason?” she 

said.
Chittenham turned his gaze from 

the wet road and looked at her. 
There was a little flush in her 
cheeks and her eyes were deep and 
unfathomable behind their thick 
dark lashes.

She looked so young—hardly 
more than a. girl—and yet Chit
tenham knew that she had been 
through the divorce court, and 
through experiences of which no 
woman need be proud.'

“Please tell me!”  she said again 
and now there was a little breath
less catch in her voice that seemed 
to speak of deep sincerity and in
terest which she was trying in vain 
to conceal. Chittenham asked an 
apparently irrelevant question.

“Do you believe in love at first 
sight ? ” '

“ Love at . . .  ” She caught his 
words up, then broke off to ask 
almost in a whisper: “ Oh . . why?^’

“ Because,” said Chittenham de
liberately, “ that is my real reason.”

“ You should not say such fool
ish things,” she said, sharply.

“ I told you you would not be
lieve me,” he said calmy.

“ I don’t understand/you,Julie 
said in a jerky little voice.

Chittenham said no more, and it 
was she who presently broke the 
silence.

“I can’t understand you, Mr. 
Chittenham. If it’s a—a joke—I 
don’t think it’s quite good tast^, 
and if it’s not a joke) . . .  I keep 
remembering what Rodney said of 
you, that you despised women, that 
you had never cared more for one 
than for all the rest.”

“ Even Napoleon met his Water
loo,’ ’ Chittenham said. He laid a 
hand over one of hers| that held 
the driving wheel.

Julie did not answer; she was 
not listening. Her thoughts were 
in a whirl, and she was trying in 
vain to steady them and to reduce 
them once more to sane stability.

He had not been serious, of 
course, or had he? Julie was sur
prised and a little afraid because 
she longed desperately to know. 
Chittenham seemed to read her 
thoughts for he said quietly:

“ Well, tvhat is the verdict?” 
“ What do you mean?”
“Have you made up your mind as 

to whether I am in earnest or 
not?”

“ I know you are not.”
Chittenham laughed.
“ You mean you think I am not- 

but all the same you hope I am.’ ’ 
“ Mr. Chittenham!”
There was anger and amazement 

in her voice, and her cheeks grew 
suddenly scarlet.

“ I thought you liked plain speak
ing,” Chittenham said' calmly. “ If 
I ana mistaken I apologize.” He 
glanced at his watch. We ought to 
be at Martigny in half an hour un
less you have another skid and land 
us upside dowp in the ditch.”

“We will be there in twenty min
utes,’’ Julie said wdth a little sav
age intonation, and they were.

Julie brought the car to a stand
still with a little spiteful jei'k, and 
passed him with her head in the air 
and vealUod into the cafe.

They faced one another across a 
small table, and as their eyes met 
Chittenham said with a smile: 

“ Don’t quarrel with me before 
we are half-way there! If you go on 
getting angry at this rate you will 
skid on the edge of a precipice and 
that will be an end to both of us.” 

“ I’m not angry, I—oh, well, I 
suppose I am, but it’s your fault. 
Why did you talk such nonsense?” 

“ You mean when I told you that 
I loved you? Has it always been 
nonsense when men have told you 
that?’’

“ You talk as if such a thing

were an every day occurrence—as 
if I were a horrid kind of woman 
who went about collecting scalps.” 

Suddenly she laughed, and 
shrugged her shoulders. “After all, 
it’s silly to be angry with you. I 
ought to know better.”

He mde no answer, and Julie be
gan to pour out the coffee.

It was a very watery sun that 
shone upon them when they started 
away, and great banks ̂ of clouds 
kept drifting up threateningly. The 
road grew steeper and more diffi
cult once they passed the little 
huddled village of St. Pierre.

She glanced down into the valley 
on their left and gave a little 
startled exclamation. They could 
see nothing for the clouds which 
lay spread out everywhere like an 
enveloping blanket.

“ It will make it difficult driving 
back,” said Chittenham. “I know 
these mountains rather well, and I 
know just what unkind tricks they 
can play on the optimistic traveler.
I should slow down a little if I 
were you, Miss Farrow, there is a 
nasty corner here. It turns very 
sharply to the left and there is a 
big drop on one side.’’

She only just pulled the car 
round in time, and her face was 
white.

“ Would you like me to drive?” 
he asked quietly. She recovered 
herself with an effort.

“ I am not tired,” she insisted. 
“ Nor going to faint?” he asked 

with irony.
“ It gave me a shock. I did not 

expect to find such a dreadful cor
ner.”

“ I warned you,’ ’ he reminded her. 
“ I know you did, but you do it in 

such a Svay—it only makes me 
want to defy you. I have never met 
a man quite like you before.”

“ In what way am I different?” 
Julie hesitated, biting her lip, 

then she told him.
“ One moment you pretend to 

make love to me, and the next you 
sneer at me— ”

“And which do you prefer?”
To his amazement he saw the 

tears spring to her eyes.
“Do you imagine that I like 

either?’’  she faltered..
Chittenham leaned forward sud

denly and kissed the hand nearest 
to him that rested on the steering- 
wheel.

“ I am conceited enough to think 
that I could make you like being 
made love w,'* he said quietly, and 
then as she did not answer he 
asked: “ Will you dare me to try?” 

“ No.”
He leaned back in his seat i 

signedly.
“ Then we may as well go on.”
It took a moment or two to re

start the engine.
The road was steeper and wider. 

There was very little vegetation on 
the bleak sides of the mountains 
and what there was was short and 
stunted, cowering away from the 
bleak wind that swept down upon 
them.

As they climbed higher out of

the valley, the wind grew colder 
and more cutting.

“ You ought to have brought a 
coat,” Julie said once. She was 
very cold and there was a set, 
strained look round her mouth. She 
had not expected the road to be so 
bad, and once or twice at a partic
ularly bad corner she caught her 
breath with a little gasping sound.

Chittenham heard her and knew 
that she was afraid, but he made 
no comment. It served her right he 
thought, for being so boastful and 
confident.

“ I wont say another word,” Chit
tenham agreed, but there was a 
malicious little twinkle in his eyes.

The east wind was like a cutting 
knife as Julie brought the car to a 
difficult standstill, and let her 
hands fall from the wheeel.

“ I’ve won so far,” she said, and 
leaned back, closing her eyes with 
sudden weakness.

Chittenham uncurled his long 
legs and got stiffly out of the car, 
then he came round to Julie’s side 
and took her hands.

“ Come along. We’ll get some

thing hot to drink. By Gad! it’s bit
terly cold.”

He half led, half lifted her into 
the hotel and put her down on a 
bench in the narrow hall.

Chittenham ordered some brandy 
and made Julie drink it.

“ Very few people today, sir,”  the 
waiter told them. He spoke Eng
lish very well. “ And we shan’t get 
any more by the look of the sky.”

“ What do you mean?”
(Continued on page 5 )

SONORA CHAPTER NO. 355

R, A, M,
Meets 1st Tuesday night in 

each month

S. L. MERCK, High Priest 
J. D. LOWREY, Secretary

I V .

TOM THORP
Will haul your freight and express, to 
your place o f business or residence reas- | 
onably. Haul anything anywhere in town

PHONE 79

DOLLARS SPENT AT HOME RETURN

F E E D
Our community has plenty of feed

CORN, HEGIRA, MILO, ETC
Our creamery has a feed grinding 
and manufacturing departnxent. 
We will either sell this feed in any 
form to feeders loaded on trucks 
or cars at a reasonable price, or 
we will feed sheep and cattle here 
on a specified monthly or daily 
cost.
We will furnish yards and abund
ant water free.
Correspondence or a call will be 
appreciated.

Divine Creamery
DEVINE, TEXAS

GET YOUR SHARE 
OF DOVES

Are You Ready 
For It?

Make sure of your equipment before you 
start out. Come to us for

GUNS and AMMUNITION
We'll give you the right start and the 
RIGHT PRICES.

Get Your New Hunting 
License Here

O I L M O R E
H ardw are Company
“Quality—Quantity—Service”

W ool Growers Central
EAT MORE LAMB Storage Co. EAT MORE LAMB

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Commission Merchants
MONEY LOANED ON 

GOATS and MOHAIR—SHEEP and WOOL

LARGEST WOOL AND MOHAIR WAREHOUSE in TEXAS—CAPACITY 12,000,000 POUNDS. 
WOOL AND MOHAIR HANDLED ON CONSIGNMENT ONLY. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

SHEEP MARKING LIQUID, WOOLTWINE, 
WOOLBAGS, SEWING TWINE, ETC.

(PUBLIC
OFFICERS

Robert Massie, President 
L. L. Farr, Vice-President 
J. A. Whitten, Vice-President 
J. W. Johnson, Vice-President 
Lila W. Simpson, Ass’t. Sec. 
R. L. Vaughn, Ass’t. Sec.

BONDED WAREHOUSE IN CONNECTION) 
OFFICE

Central National Bank Bldg.
Dial 4492 

WAREHOUSE 
P. & S. F. Ry. Siding 

Dial 3730
B. B. Austin, Warehouseman

DIRECTORS 
Robert Massie 
P. L. Childress 
L. L. Earr 
J. Willis Johnson 
John S. Allison 
J. M. O’Daniel

A New 6-cylinder 
Chevrolet Truck

W ITH DUAL WHEELS

I T

Light Delivery Chassis . * 3 6 5  
Light Delivery Chassis

vrith C a b .................»470
(Pick-up box extra) 

Roadster Delivery . . . $440
(Pick-up box extra)

Sedan Delivery................  *595
IM-Ton Chassis t j r

with C a b .......................^ 6 2 5

UTtLITY U A -T O N  CHASSIS

»520
Price of J’A-ton chassis with or 
without cab includes front fenders 
and aprons, running boards, cowl, 
dash and completely equipped 
instrument panel,  hood, head  

lamps and spare rim.
DUAL WHEELS $25 EXTRA 
on U^-ton models including 

spare wheel.
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich,

W I S E

A new six-cylinder lV2-ton Chevrolet truck— with 
dual wheels— is now available at Chevrolet 
dealers everywhere. It is big and powerful# rugged 
ond dependable. It offers many new features of 
outstanding value to the modern truck user. And 
no other truck of equoi capacity costs less to 
operate and maintain. Your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer will gladly give you a trial load demon* 
stration— any time.

I M P O R T A N T  F E A T U R E S
Dual wheels at slight additional cost, with six 
truck-type cord tires — bigger# heavier rear axle 
—  completely enclosed four-wheel brakes — new 
heavy-duty truck-type clutch —  new# stronger steel 
channel frame— 4-speed transmission— 50-horse
power valve-in-head six-cylinder engine.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY# DETROIT# MICH.
Division of General Motors Corporation

T O C H O O S E S I X
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TheDeYirsRivefNews
M. A. WILSON 
W. E. JAMES .

Editor and Owner 
, Associate Editor

Entered at the postoffice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

Published Fridays of each week
Subscription Rates, in Advance

One year —l----------------   $2.00
Six months ------------------------- $1.25
Three months ---------------- 75

Any eroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation will 
be cheerfully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the ed
itor at The News office.

.SCHOOL DA > S

A Round of Slugs
(By S. U. M. Bull)

All >.!\er the nation tiio public 
schools are again in full swing. 
Shortly the colleges will begin their 
annual sessions. The greatest of 
all .A.rnerican industries, education, 
j.s running on full time again.

More than 25,00!?,000 pupils are 
enrolled this year in the public 
schools of America, under nearly 
800,000 teachers, to whom we pay 
an average salary of $100 a month, 
a total bill for teaching alone of 
more than in billion dollars a year, 
to which almost another billion 
must be added for other education
al expenses. And that is for public 
grade schools- alone, below the 
grade of high school . In the high 
schools we have another two and 
a half million pupils, with 140,000 
teachers. Then there are State 
normal schools and teachers’ col
leges, in addition to state univer
sities, supported out of public 
funds, and on top of those are the 
privately endowed preparatory 
schools, colleges, universities ar.d 
professional schools, accounting for 
nearly another million of students 
with some 75,000 instructors.

There is nothing else except war 
for which we spend so much money 
as for education in this country. 
And still we have not got as far 
as some other nations have gone, 
in proprotion to population. Little 
Denmark has a higher percentage 
o f high school and college stu
dents. Only about 30 percent of 
farm boys of tigh school age in 
America ever go to high school; al
most 100 percent in Denmark.

KODAK FINISHING
LARGING

AND EN-

Don’t forget your home town 
photographer will do your finish
ing for you, just as good, with a 
one-day service. Leave your films 
at the Sonora Electric Company.

The Bronchos will kick the lid 
off the football season in Sonora, 
September 20 when they meet the 
Rocksprings Rockers here. There 
is no doubt about Sonora winning 
its first victory. To encourage 
the boys all business houses should 
close their doors for the first home 
game.

* * :js X:

Louie Trainer is playing his last 
year of high school football this 
season, and will no doubt be more 
brilliant and moree valuable to his 
team this year. San Angelo, if 
football fans there had their choice, 
would be proud of Louie on the 
Bobcat team. Last year he was 
an outstanding star as a side-step
per and safety man. In three 
games he scored a touchdown in 
the first play of the game. His 
fighting and hustling spirit will 
place him among the heroes of So
nora’s football history.

« « « «
Fete Taylor will also play his 

last high school year here as quar
ter, and possibly ^ defensive end. 
He was a hard plunger and inter
ference runner. In other woi*ds he 
was a brute on the defense. This 
year should be the crowning cli
max to his high school football ca
reer.

* * ♦ *
Dwight Kring will enter his sec

ond season with the Bronchos. Last 
year he played in a number of 
games and won his letter in spite 
of a broken arm in mid-season. He 
showed enough stuff that Coach 
White is depending upon him as an 
interference runner with Trainer. 
Kring is fast and should be of 
much aid to Louie.

■F * « *
DeWitt Blanton lettered on the 

Sonora eleven two years ago, and 
was just beginning to show signs 
of an aggressive halfback. This 
year he is expected to be a great 
addition to the Broncho squad. He 
is much heavier and experienced 
and should be able to win a berth 
on the hackfield. %

V « *
Jack Pfesister , has lettered the 

past two years at center by his 
fight and determination. He was 
a favorite last year with many of 
the fans because of his aggi’essive 
spirit and vicious tackling. He can 
back the line in defense in veteran 
style in spite of his light weight. 
He is doped to be one of the out

standing centers 
this year.

r

Pat Cooper, in spite of his Irish 
inclinations and inheritance, is a 
good player and will be of much 
value to his team. Pat is a hust
ling Broncho and should be able 
to do credit to his color.i.

>H « 1=
White has much other material 

and if the candidates v/ill come 
out for practice, fight hard and co
operate, the Bronchos will have a 
chance and a good one to win a 
district championship. Let’s all do 
our part, players, Dusiness men 
and fans.

of this district i AGAIN KONJOLA 
SHOWS WHAT IT 
CAN ACCOMPLISH

Prominent San Antonio Man Eager 
in His Praise of New 

Medicine

Democratic Nominees'

The Very Latest
(By Mary Marshall)

Here is the little scarf that we 
havd found such a useful addition 
to the motor wardrobe, when al
most every dress has short sleeves 
or is made without any sleeves 
at all. There are times when one 
is quite warm enough everywhere 
but across the shoulders and arms. 
One adds the little jacket to match 
the dress but hesitates about put
ting on a coat.

To fit a girl of average propor
tions you will need a strip of silk 
or lightweight wool jersey fifty
inches long and thirteen and a half

Do you  k n ow  h ow  
to use

L U M B E R
most econom ically

Our plan books for everything from 
houses and barns to small sheds give 
you the benefit of years o f experience 
for nothing.

We will help you select the right wood 
or material for every purpose at the 
lowest cost.

Depend on our dependability— 

for quality, service and price!

West Texas Lumber Co.
W. E. CALDWELL, Mgr.

MR. CHARLES OLIPHANT
“ I am glad to endorse Konjola 

to any who suffer as I did,” said 
Mr. Charles Oliphant, well known 
San Antonio railroad man, 423 La
mar street, San Antonio. “ About a 
year ago I suffered a break'ng out 
on my skin. Little patches of pim
ples appeared and were called 
water-blisters. They itched and 
burned severely, and, though I 
tried many remedies I gained only 
temporary relief. From Konjola, I 
gained what I consider miraculous 
results. The breaking out disap
peared within three weeks after I 
began taking Konjola. I had kid
ney trouble but now the pains in 
my back and the swelling under 
my eyes have disappeared also. T 
feel better in every way and have 
gained weight. I think Konjola is 

j I a very fine medicine.”
!l Konjola is recommended over a 

six to eight weeks period and is de
signed to relieve ailments of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, 
and rheumatism, neuritis and 
neiwousness.

Konjola is sold in Sonora at the 
Corner Drug, and by all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section.—Adv.

For Governor:
R. S. STERLING 

Harris County 
For Lieutenant Governor:

EDGAR WITT 
McLe n n a n  County 

j For Attorney General:
JAMES V. ALLRED 

Wichita County 
For State Treasurer:

CHARLEY LOCKHART 
Travis County

For Commissioner of Agriculture: 
J. E. MCDONALD 

Ellis County
For State Railroad Commissioner: 

PAT M. NEFF 
MCLENNAN Counay 

For District Attorney, 112th Ju
dicial District:
WEAVER H. BAKER 

For Representative 16th Congress
ional District:

R. E. THOMASON
For District Judge, 112th Judicial 

District:
JOE G. MONTAGUE

For County Judge:
ALVIS JOHNSON 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. W. HUTCHERSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
LEE MORRIS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. A. J. SMITH

ro r  la x  Assessor:
GEO. J. TRAINER

ft
For County and District Clerk:

J. D. LOWREY
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

C. W. ADAMS
For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
JOE F. LOGAN

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1: 
SAM H. STOKES 

For Constable, Precinct 1: 
TOM THORP

THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop.

M IL  K— B U T T E R------ C R E A M
Cleanliness is our Motto”

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several o f the old line fire 
insurance companies

TOM BRISK ILL BUYS
POOL HALL INTEREST

UTILITIES NOW RUNNING 
SERIES EDUCATIONAL ADS

Tom Driskell last week pur
chased J. T. Pennick’s half inter
est in the Penick & Stephenson pool 
hall located in the Theo. Saveli 
building. Mr. Penick has not de
cided what he will do.

The Driskells will continue, to 
operate the Home Laundry in the 
west part of town.

inches wide. You may use a piece 
half as long and piece it in the 
middle if you like.

Carefully hem the material on 
the four sides and ai’range buttons 
and buttonholes at the ends as 
shown in the diagram, taking care 
that the buttons appear at one side 
on one end and at the other side 
on the other end.

When you pack or carry the 
scarf it should be unbuttoned. When 
you put it on to keep your arms 
warm it should be buttoned. If you 
want protection for the throat and 
chest, wrap the scarf round the 
neck like a stock collar and then 
button one set of buttons and the 
buttonholes on the other end 
that it forms a sort of high vest 
in the front.

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 10.—The 
first of a series of fourteen aduca- 
tiona! advertize...-Gnts, explaining 
the new West Texas Utilities Com
pany rate schedule, have been re
leased from the company general 
offices at Abilene.

The advertisements feature a 
trade chai'acter, the “ Electric 
Man,” who makes all explanations 
throughout the series. The pur
pose of the campaign is to call at
tention to the exceptional economy 
of the new Low Rate, and to show 
the general public the many ways 
in which it can economically profit 
from a greater use of electric ser
vice without a material increase in 
total electric bill.

PRAISES OF LONE STAR
STATE TO BE RADIOED

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 10.—The 
State of Texas will be the subject 
of a radio program which will be 
broadcast by the Middle West Util
ities System over station WENR, 
Chicago, from 8:00 to 8:30 Central 
Standard Time, Friday, Sept. 12.

Texas is one of thirty states in 
which companies of the Middle 
West System operate. Texas songs 
will form the musical program and 
descriptions will be given of some 
of the communities served by the 
West Texas Utilities Company, 
Central Power and Light Company 
and the Southwestern Gas and 
Electric Company, the three com
panies of the Middle West Utili
ties System operating in the State 
of Texas.

Station WENR operates on a 
wave length of 870 kilocycles.

Texas is building the first anti
mony smelter in the United States 
—at Laredo where an initial out
lay of $100,000 is being made with 
ultimate expenditure when all pro
posed units are completed of $500,- 
000.

Let us have your cleaning and 
pressing. Prompt delivery service. 
Phone 138. J. W. Trainer.—Adv.

BE SURE TO INSURE 
And then be sure that the com

pany you insure with is able to pay 
off if your property burns. The 
insurance companies we represent 
have stood the test of time, con
flagrations, stock market disasters 
and all adversities in the past. 
They can certainly be relied upon 
to meet any emergency in the fu
ture.

Let us figure with you on your 
next fire insurance policy.
45-2tc T. L. BENSON.

RANCH LOANS
E. B, CHANDLER & CO.
Chandler Building 106 E. Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas

Hotel McDonald
“A Home Away From Home’'

Newly Remodeled—Thoroughly Modern 
in every way. Splendid dining room;

American Plan. - ^
Home Cooked Meals, 50c and 75c

H O T E L  M c D o n a l d

Have your printing done at home!

Send, a copy of the “Devil” to! 
your friends. j

LOUIS W. PIERPOINT CO.
Accountants and Auditors 

706 Western Reserve Building 
San Angelo, Texas 

BOOKKEEPING SERIVCE 
Tax Consultants Phone 5220

E b L a h l ib h e d  XBGO.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(Unincorporated)

WOOL AND MOHAIR

Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Progress is trading at home.

I .  A  U  D  E  R
and DRY CLEAN their Clothes 

THIS W AY
Save time and money by having us 

clean the children’s clothes by the eco
nomical, wet or dry, family wash meth
od, for which we charge by the pound.

Ironing is optional. W e’ll do it if 
you wish for a little more, and still 
save you money.

Sonora Cleaners & Laundry
H. L. TAYLOR and SAM ROBISON

WE BELIEVE IN SONORA AND EMPLOY HOME 
LABOR. HAVE IT DONE IN SONORA

)

W hen  School 
Is Out

Teachers and pupils, prepare yourself for a better 
job with the aid of a sound business training.
On Monday, June 2nd, classes will be organized 
at the SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE for 
the summer session. The list of courses to be given 
is listed below. Study this list and determine what 
you wish to study to prepare yourself for more 
money, and greater independence in life.

Summer Courses
Stenotypy Stenography Accounting 

Salesmanship Abstracting

10 per cent Discount for Cash 
on Any Course Until June 1

Also, for a period of eight weeks we will coach 
high school students for make-up work.

SanAngeloBusinessCollege
San Angelo, Texas

31^ EAST CONCHO AVE. DIAL 863Q
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BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 10, and it is 

hoped that every officer and teach
er will be present and on time. 
They should be at the church when 
the first children arrive. Officers, 
teachers and all, let’s be on time.

Preaching at 11 and 8:15 by the 
pastor. Come with us and we will 
do you good.

J. O. McMILLON, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
The meeting that was to have 

begun at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning has been 
postponed. The pastor will preach 
at the morning and evening hours.

Bishop Sam R. Hay, of Houston, 
will preach on the evening of the 
21st inst.

F. M. JACKSON, Pastor.

SHEETS—
To determine why cotton fabrics 

wear out, the U. S. Bureau of 
Home Economics has made a labor
atory test of 400 sheets discarded 
by a big Washington hotel.

The results of the , tests have 
been submitted to manufacturers 
of sheeting, who are trying to find 
ways to make sheets which will 
wear longer in the parts y.’here 
these gave out.

Not a matter of great national 
importance, perhaps, but an illus-

SAYS IV IM . ROCEES

The Friendly 
Store

Conlg^ratulates the school board on the 
completion of Sonora’s $125,000 new 
high school building, and is proud of its 
faculty.

Football Boys
This store is for you to the last game. For 
the boy who makes the first touchdown 
we will

CLEAN and PRESS
FREE

ONE SUIT OF CLOTHES

Stay in there. Bronchos, and pitch!

J. W. TRAINER
Our usual good service in CLEANING 
and PRESSING. Phone 138 anytime.

YOUR

HOME
FIRST

Let us install one of our late model 
Radios in your home. It will enter
tain the entire family each day and 
night with just the program you 
like best.
Prices are lower than ever and we 
can arrange a convenient payment 

plan for you

Come in and let us show you how 
easy you can own the Radio o f your 
choice. We are agents for the

Kato Konverter
which enables you to use an all elec
tric Radio from your 32-volt home 
lighting plant. We have one of these 
in stock and invite your inspection.

All the Latest Victor Records 
in stock

Sonora Electric 
Company

BEVERLY HILLS.—Well, all I 
know is just what I read in the 
papers, or what I "Contact” from 

hither to thither.
sure did hate 

missing that big 
Air S h o w  in 
Chicago. I think 
that is becom
ing to be the 
one great show 
we will have. 
Just think how 
it will grow in 
i m p o r t a n c e  
when everybody 
really goes to 
traveling by air, 

and its coming all the time. They 
have some big 32 passenger ships 
out here between Los Angeles and 
Frisco and they are full all the time.

There is really something to see 
at one of those shows. You take 
Automobile shows and all you have 
to do is to go in the show rooms 
in every town and you see the same 
thing you can at a show, and they 
have them so perfected that about 
all that ever shows up new at a 
show is some new fangled Cigar 
lighter, or odd shape door knobs. 
But at an air show there is hun
dreds of entirely different models 
than you had ever seen before. 
Now its a real show.

You know I was reading about 
the big Military air show they held 
in England the other day, and they 
had a battle between an invading 
army of them, with the other side 
protecting the city, and with the 
speed and the altitude that the 
bombing planes can make now, they 
found that it was almost impossible 
to keep them away. As it is now by 
the time they leave the ground and 
get to an altitude of 18 and 20 
thousand feet why they have al
ready dropped their bombs and 
gone. They have bombers now that 
travel 175 miles an hour.

While we were up at Lake Tahoe 
in the heart of the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains we would see the mail 
planes sometimes going over the 
mountains. They had to get a high 
altitude to make it, and there is not 
much chance of landing if the old 
Put Put goes bluey, and they do 
that both ways in the night too. I 
tell you when you get an air mall 
letter from away out here, you just 
ought to stop and think what a 
chance a half dozen fine young men 
have taken with their lives to get 
you that letter there one, two or 
three days earlier. Gosh that’s a 
risky old game over these moun
tains at night.

Well let’s see what other shows 
we had lately. Out our way for the 
last few weeks Aimee and Ma Mc-

Pherson have just about run the 
spotlight ragged. We can’t find out 
If Aimee really did swing on Ma or 
not. Then to make the argument 
better why the “Pace histlng” en
tered into it. Ma said AHnee had 
her face re-upholstered, Aimee said 
she dident. Ma said that her 
(Ma’s) nose was broken, Aimee said 
she broke it putting it in the 
church’s business, and in the mean
time the congregation never lost 
its faith. It was with em, nose or 
no nose, face or two faced, it dident 
matter. And speaking of Ma’s why 
I havent communed with you since 
Ma Ferguson was defeated for the 
nomination, and of course the elec
tion, for it was on the Democratic 
side, and Texas has about been 
cured of its last election’s short 
sightedness. Democrats are coming 
back in the fold so fast and praying 
for forgivness that it looks like a 
bargain sale.

Well, this week takes care of 
pretty much the last of the pri
maries. This will throw thousands 
in every State back among the un
employed. Everybody is always 
asking if women voting has made 
any real change in our political sys
tem. It has. It has just doubled 
the amount of candidates. The only 
way we can possibly have more 
people seeking public pensions is to 
give the children the vote. We 
have done it for the wife, let’s do it 
for the kiddies. Children have the 
same qualification for office the 
grown-ups have, they are out of 
work.

The Islam women in Jerusalem 
liave asked their government to 
take their veils off and allow the
bride and bride ______ ___

to see ' H
sinyendos

groom
each other be 
f o r e  marriage.
It won’t do ’em 
any good. W’e 
don’t use 'em 
over here, but 
you would thijik 
we did.

A big boot
legger in Seattle 
on trial spoke 
of some of the 
deals pulled off 
at last year’s bootlegger’s conven
tion. There is one these chambers ol 
commerce ought to go out for. The 
Elks or the Shriners or the Ameri- 
;an Bankers wouldn’t be in it with 
that one Imagine all railroads ad 
vertising excursions to the annual 
bootleggers’ convention where the'’ 
will give away, scim.v’ es.

Get busy, Claremore.
(©  1930, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.;

tration of the way in which scien
tific research by the government 
aids manufacturers and incident
ally helps to provide the public 
with better goods.

INDUSTRIES—
Economists, statesmen and capi

talists are hunting for new indus
tries to take up the slack in per
manent employment resulting from 
the extensions of labor-saving de
vices in established industries.

One thing that is being seriously 
considered by one of the great con
cerns which manufactures mechan
ical devices, is a machine which 
can be installed in the home, like a 
radio or a refrigerator, which will 
cool the house, or at least the room 
it is in, in summer. In the laborato
ry it is possible to do this now. 
What is needed is the development 
of this on a commercial scale, to 
sell at a price within the reach of 
the average family.

In time, and perhaps in a very 
short time, something like that will 
become a great industry.

AIRPLANES—
For the first time since fyling 

was invented, anybody can now buy 
a serviceable, up-to-date plane, 
complete with engine and all nec
essary equipment, for less than 
11,000.

That does not mean, however, 
that flying is about to become as 
popular as motoring. For one 
thing, an airplane still needs a lot 
of room from which to take off 
and Ian din; it is not adapted to the 
use of the city dweller. Parking 
space for airplanes is not easily 
found.

Nevertheless, young folks are 
practicing flying in increasing 
numbers and planes are being 
steadily improved as to stability 
and durability in the air. Thous
ands more lives will be sacrificed 
before the safe airplane is perfect
ed, but it is safe to say that in an
other fifty years the air will have 
lost most of its danger.

REST—
A ten-minute rest every two or 

three hours is a better stimulus to 
continued efficiency than lopping 
off an entire hour from th working 
day, the Women’s Bureau of the 
U. S. Department of Labor re
ports.

Tests of the recuperative power 
of the human machine have proved 
that it takes four times as long for 
the muscles to rest when they have 
been worked to the endurance lim
it, as it does for them to regain 
their tone after working half as 
long.

In one large New York publish
ing house there is a ten-minute 
rest period at 10:30 in the morning 
and another at 3 in the afternoon.

The same office closes down all 
day Saturday from April to Octo
ber. Its record of production, is 
higher than in any office with 
which its work has been compared.

Mental whrkers as well as phy
sical workers benefit by complete 
relaxation at frequent intervals.

•------------ o-------------
Like a letter from home—Devil.

We Put 
More Miles in 
Old Tires
Bring us your blowouts and 
punctures to patch or vul
canize. We do expert work 
at low prices.

GOODRICH
Tubes and Tires 

at
Lowest Prices

standard makes in all sizes 
in stock at prices amazingly 
small. Try us first!

CITY GARAGE

Broken-
(Continued from; page 3)

“There’s snow coming, sir.’’ 
Chittenham went to the door and 

looked out. “ It‘s snowing already,” 
he said.

“ It is?” she laughed. “ How fun
ny! when it’s summer down in 
Montreux.” Chittenham got up and 
went to stand behind her.

“ Now we really are on the top of 
the world,”  he said. “Just you and 
I alone, Julie—I am sure even you 
have never had an experience like 
this before?”

She shook her head.
“ No. And I’m not sure that I 

want it again—”
“ Why? you are quite safe.”
“ I know but . . .”  she laughed 

nervously. “ I believe I’m afraid.” 
“ I thought you were afraid of 

nothing,”  Chittenham said. His 
own pulses were jerkng unevenly. 
There was something so romantic 
and strange in the whole situation. 
He looked at Julie with searching 
eyes.

The woman for whose sake Rod
ney had gone to his death! Chitten
ham pulled himself together with 
an effort and moved away.

He tried to open the window a 
little, but such a gust of wind and 
snow pelted into the room that he 
had to close it again.

N01&. RACK GEARED
AantOaedWammL

G U A R A N T E E D
The Dempster No. 12 is 

guaranteed against defective 
workmanship and materials. 
You are assured a mill that 
will serve for years without 
constant trouble or expense. 
Hm  Timken Tepered Beeringe. Poei* 
tive Btmke, BCe^ine Cut Gears, Oil- 
lt>(teee-a-Yeer feature. Come in and 
a competent windmill and pump man 
will show you a eampla.

Wm. CAMERON CO., Inc.
Sonora, Texas

“ Do you think it’s any better?” 
Julie asked anxiously. Chittenham 
glanced out at the flying blizzard.

“ I think it’s worse,” he said 
briefly.

She turned on him angrily with 
flashing eyes. Chittenham looked 
at her silently, and then suddenly, 
to his utter amazement, she burst 
into ears.

“Julie— ” he made a quick move
ment tow ''r’ 3 her, then stopped, 
shrugging .Ls shoulders. “ I don’t 
know what you’re crying for,” he 
said sharply.

With a great effort she controll
ed herself.

“ I don’t know either,” she said 
between little sobs. “ It’s just 
nerves I suppose. This hateful 
place . . ..”

“ It looks as if we shall have to 
stay the night,”  Chittenham ans
wered uncompromisingly.

She turned and looked at him, 
her eyes still wet with tears.

“I suppose you think I’m a fool," 
she submitted in a hard little voices, 

(Continued next week)

HULL DAUGHTERS LEAVE
FOR HOWARD PAYNE

Monday morning Mrs. Fred Hull 
and son, Joe and wife, accompanied 
Misses Margaret and Lottie Hull to 
San Angelo from which place they 
boarded a train for Brownwood to 
enter Howard Payne College.

Misses Jamie Gardner and Lil
lian White left Sunday to enter 
Howard Payne, which institution 
they attended before. Ray Glass
cock also will attend this Baptist 
school. Ray will play center for 
the Yellow Jackets.

------------ o
The Devil is only $2 per year.

When in San Angelo trade with the

a
S y s t e m  S t o r e s

Below is a list of bargains you will find 
every day for awhile, in our stores:

SUGARr-20 pounds __________L._81.00
100 pounds____________ $5.00

ROYAL OWL FLOUR, 48-lb_______ 1.49
(------------ ------  - ' ...  -  ...... . .. .... I I ■

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP—10 bars 33c 
Case of 100 bars...............$3.30

-------------------------------------  — -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------■  -  —  '■ .I... I —  . ■ I ■

SALMON—No. 1 tall can—Z cans 25c

SHORTENING—Swift^s or Armour^s
8-lb. p a il___________________99c

DRY SALT BACON—per pound ____ 19c
All kinds o f Fresh Fruits and Vegtables

Aim oim c^neiit
I have purchased Troy’s Market and am sole owner. 
It will be my aim to give service and quality at all times, 
not to mention the reduction in prices o f meats.

Choice Steaks
per pound 30c

OTHER MEATS ALSO REDUCED IN PRICES

You can afford to eat meat now, and I can afford to kill 
meat that is produced in Sutton county.
I have a remodeled slaughter house and am prepared 
to butcher all animals in accordance with all laws. My 
meats will be kept under the most sanitary conditions.

MY PLACE OF BUSINESS WILL BE KNOWN AS

CITY MARKET
ALFRED COOPER, Sole Owner—Phone 102

J  V
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The Friendly Store ! I
! i

Is proud o f Sonora’s new | 
building-, faculty and school j 
board—we congratulate you. |

Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes, ( 
Stockings, etc. |

z J. W. Trainer

Another Forward M ove
Was made in building a modern high school building in Sonora. 

Unlimited Service 24 Hours a Day •
—365 Days Each Year

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

We Made the Picture
! i

Am

I I For the cut of this modern 
I I building. Our work and prices 
I I will please. Give us a trial, 
j I One-day service on kodak I j film developing
I f
[ I Stockman’s Photo 
I I Range Studio

W e Erected this Building
Careful workmanship, skilled hands and modern ma

chinery enabled us to build Sonora’s $125,000 

High School Building

SUGGS & DUNLAP
Contractors—Abilne, Texas

W e Furnished the Material
For this modern building, and also congratulate the 

contractors, Suggs and Dunlap, and school board. 

'Tioneer Sonora Lumber Dealers”

W est Texas Lum ber Company
“QUALITY AND SERVICE”

i

Congratulations
To the Sonora School 

Board for our new 

School Building

Headquarters 
for

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

----- fhonc 41
SONORA. TEXAS.

The above is Sonora’s $125,000 
brick school, nearinjf? completion 
for the opening of school Monday 
morning, September 15. It has

10 class rooms, besides library, 
reading and study rooms, with an 
auditorium that will seat 600 stu
dents. The faculty consists of six

teachers- including the superin, 
tendent. Ten grammar school 
teachers will teach in the present 
two-story stone building.

M. O. Britt has been superintend- 
3iit of the schools here for 10 years. 
During that time 12 credits have 
been added, making 24.

<— ❖  V

With
PLEASURE
We can boast o f a new 

HIGH SCHOOL 
BUILDING

We are 
Headquarters 

for
SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

E.F.VanderStuckenCo.
(Since 1890)

I

t
\
iI
IW e Believe in Education

—Better Education—and are proud to boast o f such a 
MAGNIFICENT SCHOOL BUILDING

More school children ride on Goodyear 
Tires than any other kind.

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY
Goodyear Tires—Ford Sales and Service

W e Believe in Sonora
And better education, and offer our congratulations to 

the school board and the progressive citizens 
of Sutton county.

WE HAVE A  FEED FOR EVERY NEED

Sweetwater Cotton Oil M ill Co.
On Santa Fe Tracks

of

WE ARE PROUD
Sonora’s new school build

ing and congratulate 
the school board

RED- CHAIN 
FEEDS

F Central West Water and 
Power Company

Congratulates the school board in building this beautiful edifice—Sand 
and gravel used in this structure was furnished by us.

Congratulations
from

First National 
B ank

Sonora, Texas

Thirty Years of 
Service
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UNEMPLOYMENT AND 
CHARITY

RATES; Three cents per word 
for first in sertion per week and 2 
cents for each subsequent issue.

FOR SALE — 5-room residence 
with bath, two blocks of school, 
^2,500. See or call Cyrus Ggden. 
Sonora, Texas. Itc

The first interconnected electric 
service was rendered in Texas in 
1912. More than' 800 Texas towns 
^nd communities are now served 
by interconnected lines.

It would be interesting, if any
body could find out, to know how 
many families and individuals in 
the United States habitually live 
on charity.

Poorhouses are disappearing. In 
most sections of the United States 
the town pauper is a thing of the 
past. But there are hundreds of 
thousands, perhaps a million, of 
grown-up people who do little or 
no useful work, who earn nothing 
which can be measured in dollars 
and cents, and still manage to sur
vive, somehow.

The nation-wide agitation of the 
past few months over the unem
ployment situation has revived in
terest in this subject and has dis
closed some interesting and pecu
liar conditions. The total number 
found to be out of jobs, when com
pared with the total number us-

See, write or phone any of us your wants 
in the ANGORA BREEDING LINE.

G. W. Stephenson, Sonora, Texas.
Ranch Experiment Station, Sonora, Tex. 
B. M. Halbert & Son, bx 476, Sonora, Tex.

‘T̂ he Stockman’s Paradise” Produces the 
Best of Angora Sires

ually employed, showed a wide dis
crepancy. Investigators, particular
ly in the large cities, discovered 
that most of the unemployed didn’t 
really want work. They either 
wanted a particular kind of work, 
which was not available at the 
time and place, or they wanted 
charity.

In several parts of the country 
large farmers were trying to get 
labor, and were willing to pay high 
wages, but the unemployed of the 
cities would not go to the country.

In all probability more real dis
tress and suffering has been 
caused by the wide-spread drouth 
than by the industrial slump which 
followed the Wall Street crash. 
There are more people on the verge 
of starvation in the drouth-affected 
districts than were brought to that 
condition because of unemploy
ment.

This is a situation in which char
ity is called for, in many instances. 
The policy under which the feder
al government is planning relief 
measures will mingle charity with 
business-like methods. Federal 
funds will not be given away loose
ly, nor will they be lent on insuffi
cient security, if President Hoover 
has his way about it. Each case of 
suffering will be judged on its own 
merits. A man’s neighbors know 
what sort of a man he is. If he is 
shiftless, a poor farmer, the type 
which can never get ahead, it 
would be a waste of public funds 
get a fresh start. Better let the 
Red Cross stake him and his family 
to food enough to tide them over 
until he can get another job. That 
is charity.

But the farmer who owns his 
land and will put it up as security 
for a loan from the Federal Farm 
Board, or whose neighbors will en- 
to lend him money with which to 
dorse his notes to the Federal In
termediate Credit banks, is on a 
different footing. He is entitled to 
a loan, and will be able to pay it 
back in time.

What a Woman
of 5 0  and O ver

Should Weigh
Keep the Fat Away

This is interesting—the figures 
given below are correct according 
to leading authorites—^women over 
50 should beware of fat— îf your 
weight and height match the table 
below you are in luck—and sliould 
be thankful—^weigh yourself today.

Ages 50 and Over

4 Ft. 11 In. 131 Pounds
5 Ft. 0 In. 13‘i “
5 Ft. 1 In. 135 “
5 Ft. 2 In. 138 ‘‘
5 Ft. 3 In. 141 “
5 Ft. 4 In. 144 “
5 Ft. 5 In. 148 “
5 Ft. 6 In. 152 “
5 Ft. 7 In. 157 “
5 Ft. 8 In. 162 “
5 Ft. 9 In. 166 “
5 Ft. 10 In. 170 “

Weights given include ordinary 
indoor clothing.

If you are overweight cut out 
pies, pastries, cakes and candies 
for 4 weeks— t̂hen weigh yourself 
—go light on potatoes, rice, butter, 
cream and sugar—eat lean meat, 
chicken, fish, salad, green vege
tables and fruit.

Take one half teaspoon of 
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water every morning before break
fast—this is the easy, safe and 
sensible way to take off fat—an 
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts 
lasts 4 weeks—get it at the Cor
ner Drug Store or any drug store 
in the world—you’ll be gloriously 
alive—^vigorous and vivacious in 
4 weeks.—Adv.

Texas with 114 plants is produc
ing 20.5 per cent of all the natural 
gasoline made in the United 
States.

The Eiectri(T Man Explains 
the New Home Comfort Rate

“ As I told you last week, the new Home Comfort rate 
follows the wholesale discount system.

“ Simply explained, this is a method o f rate structure 
which divides the investment expense proportionately among 
customers according to the amount of demand upon the pro
duction and distribution capacity of the system, and upon 
the duration o f such demand.

“ In an average five room home, the first 4 kilowatt-hours 
per room, or the first 20 kilowatt-hours, would be at the 
initial rate of 12c per kilowatt-hour; the following 5 kilo
watt-hours per room, or the next 25 kilowatt-hours, would 
be at the second rate of 7c per kilowatt-hour; all subsequent 
kilowatt-hours, or all in excess of 45 kilowatt-hours, would 
take the low additional service rate o f 4c per kilowatt-hour, 
or 3c per kilowatt-hour in homes where service is also used 
for heating or cooking, one fourth the initial rate.

“ Just think of the additional service possible with this 
new schedule. The normal necessities o f your home should 
use more service than that covered by the first two rates, 
and then you can operate any o f the multitude o f time and 
labor-saving appliances on the Low Rate, or use a large 
amount o f additional lighting service without a material in
crease in your total bill.

“ Next week I plan to tell you more about the advantages 
o f the new Home Comfort rate, so watch for me on the pages 
o f this newspaper.”

W estTexaOJtiUties

UTILITIES EMPLOYES
BUY PREFERRED STOCK

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 10.—The 
sale of West Texas Utilities Com
pany $6.00 Preferred Stock, as re
ported by the treasury department 
of the company at Abilene, 
amounted to a total of 1,305 shares 
during the month of August.

Employe-purchases amounted 
for a considerable number of the 
shares sold. In April of this year 
approximately 9 per cent of the 
regular company employes' were 
holders of stock certificates. At 
the close of August, 42 per cent of 
the regular employes were owners 
of stock. The company has set a 
goal of 70 per cent employe-own
ership for the year 1930.

Employes of the company engage 
in friendly competition for highest 
rank in the sale of stock. For the 
month of August, Taylor Rowe, 
San Angelo superintendent, earned 
high sale honors with a total of 
350 shares. Tom G. Wilbur, also of 
San Angelo, placed second with 
158 shares. V. Van Zandt, Santa 
Anna local manager, 126 shares, 
and P. P. Shepard, Cisco superin
tendent, 46 shares, finished in the 
ordei’ named.

West Texas Utilities stock has 
been sold in 40 of the states and 
the District of Columbia, the Phil
ippine Islands, Mexico, Canada and 
England, and with each sale of 
stock has gone the message of 
West Texas—its advantages, its 
future, and the romantic story of 
its development.

In 134 Texas counties so far re
ported on by the Census Bureau the 
percentage of unemployment in 
April and May was 1.4.

•—-------- o--------------

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Time for planting fruit trees, 

shade trees, shrubbery and roses 
will soon be here. Look over your 
need. I will call on you in the early 
yards and beds and see what you 
part of August.

SHERMAN NURSERY CO.,
Sam Stokes, Agent.

POSTED
My ranch situated 32 miles south

east of Sonora is posted according 
to law, and any violation thereof 
will be prosecuted. Officer in 
charge. OSCAR APPELT 1-1-31

LET US DO YOUR PRINTING!

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

W .R. BARNES, Mgr.

V\'e are at your service all the time 

Local and Long: Distance Service

Aldwell-Elliott Co.
FOR INSURANCE—

Any kind— l̂ife, fire, automobile, plate glass, burg
lary, hail, rain, tornado, golf, accident and health, 
indemnity bonds, or any other kind of insurance 
written. WE HAVE IT!

FOR RANCH LOANS—
Unlimited funds to lend on ranches at 6 per cent— 
five to thirty-three years’ time.

FOR AUDITING—
See us for complete auditing and income tax service.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
i#

Auto^Oiled Aerm otor 
W indmUls

are built to give you many years of ser
vice without extra cost for upkeep. 
SEVENTEEN YEARS of service from 
thousands of Auto-oiled Aermotors in 
West Texas are proof that it is the mill 
for you.

OIL ONCE A YEAR—AND 
‘Tt Runs When All Others Stand StiU”

Crowther Supply Co.
Phone 3630■Qq n  A1-* .-k ^

SONORA WOOL 
& MOHAIR CO.

SONORA, TEXAS

Fireproof Building that will accommodate 

1,500,000 pounds of wool 

and mohair

Liberal Allowances 
on w ool and m ohair

OFFICERS
Ed C Mayfield, President J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice Pres.

W. A. Miers, Vice Pres. Alvis Johnson, Sec.Treas.
C. H. Evans, Manager

DIRECTORS
Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N. Ross 
Alvis Johnson 
Sam Karnes

Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
Dan Cauthorn 
J. M. Lea 
Ben F. Meckel

R. A. Halbert 
Fred Earwood 
Joe Vander Stucken 
L. W. Elliott 
C. T. Jones
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SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE!
We have a complete line of standard 
school supplies. Our loose leaf note book 
covers have the Sonora High School 
colors, also S. H. S. in colors.
Tablets, Inks, Pencils, Crayolas, Water 

Colors, Scissors, Paste, Rulers, Loose 
jLe^fi Note Book Tablets, Note 

Book Covers, Note Book 
Fillers, Pencil Boxes

PENCIL BOXES, BLOTTERS AND 
RULERS FREE TO CHILDREN

With each 25c purchase you get a free chance at an 
Airplane Tricycle to be given away Monday, Sept. 22 FREE

OWNED AND OPERATED BY SONORA PEOPLE

Number-----------------------------
For railroad use

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Office of W. R. Nisbet (County Agent or authoriz'ed representative 

of the Department of Agriculture)
________ 1930

RailroadAgent,
Dear Sir:

I hereby certify that I have thoroughly investigated and considered all conditions and circumstances
and am convinced that the reduced rates afforded by the carriers under their' emergency rate tariffs 
should be made applicable to'the movement described below, I hereby approve the application of the 
emergency reduced rate provided in the regular published tariffs to apply on:

-Cars-

To be shipped by-
(Commodity) 

(Name of shipper)
From.... .... .

Via.............
(Point of origin)

(Railroads)
Consignee____
Destination___
To be shipped 
not later than.

(Date)

5553
County Agent

U. S, Department of Agriculture

Sutton Will—
(Continued from page 1)

first obtain approval certificate 
from the county agricultural agent 
or other representative of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, the 
form of which is herewith at
tached. The local railroad agent, 
upon receipt of this application, 
will transmit the same to the 
transportation officer of his rail
road requesting permit for such 
movement, such permit to specify 
the commodity to be shipped, the 
quantity to be shipped, the ship
ping point, destination, and name 
of consignee and consignor, and

Our increasing volume of business enables us to make 
further reductions in prices for QUALITY groceries. 
We have cheap prices all the time and do not think much 
o f leader specials, but our out-of-Sonora competitiors 
flood the mails with “specials,” so here are a few for

Friday^Saturday
MEAT BREAKFAST BACON—lb.. 25c
JELLO—3 for _______________ _________ _____ _____ 25c

BREAD^ LARGE LOAVES F O R __________ 25c
VINEGAR—Fancy Quarts f o r _______________ _____ 14c

BEANS q u a l i t y  b a b y  LIMAS—per lb. 14c
GRAPE JUICE—White Swan, per quart____ _____ 40c

Onions, extra, lb. 3c
TOBACCO—Prince Albert, 2 cans f o r ______ _____ 25c

SPUDS f a n c y  IDAHO—10 lbs. for____ 29c
F lo u r  GUARANTEED GOLD CHAIN—48-lbs._,|

Watch our windows for last minute bargains and special 
prices. Our competitors cannot beat our prices!

COME TO SEE US

SONORA CASH GROCERY
A. B. SHOEMAKE (Home Owned) 0. F. PRIEST

the time limit in which the ship
ments are to move. The transpor
tation officer will issue the permit 
to the originating carriers and at 
the same time will furnish a copy 
of the permit to the district man
ager of the Car Service Division 
of the Americary Railway Associa
tion having jurisdiction in the ter
ritory in which the designated sup
plies are received, or originated in 
the case of livestock, for the pur
pose of supervising and policing 
the arrangements.

The county agricultural agents 
in the designated drouth counties 
are authorized by the Department 
of vAgriculture to approve applica
tions for reduced railroad rates on 
the designated commodities when 
the benefit of such reduced i*ates on 
accrues to the farmer-consumer of 
hay and feed, and the farmer-ship
per of livestock in the drouth- 
stricken areas.

Counties Without Agents
The director of extension in each 

state is authorized to nominate a 
person to represent the department 
to issue approval certificates for 
reduced railroad rates on the speci
fied commodities in counties with
out county agricultural agents. It 
is suggested that county agricul
tural agents in nearby counties be 
authorized to perform this service 
insofar as poSalbxe.

County agents will make an in
vestigation of each application for 
reduced railroad rates and issue 
the approved certificate only when 
an emergency caused by the con
tinued drouth makes it necessary 
to apply the reduced rates to care 
for the emergency situation. The 
reduced railroad rates under the 
special authority issued by the In
terstate Commerce Commissoin are 
not applicable to the movement of 
livestock to market or the move
ment of hay and feed in the normal 
channels of trade. The final deci
sion as to the application of the re
duced railroad rates in specified 
shipments is determined by the 
railroads. It should be borne in mind 
by the agent that the reduced rates 
are applicable only when the ap
proval certificate issued by him is 
filed with the local railroad agent 
previous to the movement of the 
commodity from the point of 
origin.

Each county agricultural agent 
will keep on file in his office a copy 
of each approval certificate issued. 
A special report on the work of the 
county agricultural agents in the 
drouth-stricken area should be pre
pared and forwarded to the De-

"The Supreme A u thority"

WEBSTER’S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
H enft

the

EVIDENCE
Hundreds of Supreme 

Court Judges concur in 
highest praise of the work 
as their authority.

The Presidents and De
partment H eads of all 
leading Universities and 
Colleges give their in
dorsement.

The Government Print
ing O ffice  at Washington 
uses the N ew Interna
tional as the standard au
thority. High Officials in 
all branches o f the G ov
ernment indorse it.

T h e  C o lle g e s  v o ted  
overwhelmingly in favor 
of Webster as standard of 
pronunciation in answer 
to questions submitted by 
the C h ica go  W om an ’ s 
Club.

Library 
In one 

Volume
Equivalent 
in type matter 
to a 15-volume 
encyclopedia, 
2,700 pages;

452.000 entries, 
including

thousands of 
NEWWORDS;
12.000 biograph

ical entries;
32.000 geograph

i c  subjects;
over 6,000 

illustrations. 
America’s Great 

Question- 
Answerer.

Get The 
Best

A t Your 
Bookseller, or 

send for free illus* 
crated booklet.

G . t  C. MERRIAM 
COMPANY 

Springfield,Mast.

partment of Agriculture through 
the state director of extension, not 
later than November 15, 1930. This 
report should contain in addition 
to the activities within the county, 
a report of the number of reduced 
railroad certificates issued, the 
commodities shipped and the re
sults secured.

Under ruling of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the reduced 
rates authorized by the Commis
sion and granted by the railroads 
expire on October 31, 1930.

(Signed) ARTHUR W. HYDE, 
August 21, 1930. Secretary.

-------------0-------------
John McClelland, who starred on 

the Broncho eleven here for two 
years, left today for Fort Worth 
to enter T. C. U.

but first
He Saved

VOL

What a lucky guy HE is sitting in the 
President's chair! No luck at all. 
Just sound, common sense. He in
vested his money safely in a Savings 
Account until he had enough to start 
his own business.. Ben Franklin once 
said “Save and Have!” He was right.

First National Bank

Here, too!—More people ride on 
GOODYEAR Tires—ask us to 
PROVE why! %

The TIRE o f

X*I*R*E*S
For greatest safety at high speeds on hot roads—for the
most security against punctures and tire-changing- 
for the surest grip on sharp curves, wet pavement and 
in mud—  ̂ ri' r,

Double E s^e
This is the finest tire the world's largest rubber com
pany can produce with its vast resources and experi
ence. Worth more than it costs, considering the extra 
comfort and peace of mind you enjoy.

ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL VACATION TRIP OFFER! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOURS!

SONORA M OTOR 
COMPANY SALES SERVICE
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